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LEADING MARKETS. even greater request alter■fM
| Baeter

Pork—Canada short cut. $31.60 
heavy meee. 120 SO

Tk Bilhg Prices ii Lhe stock -s“ok'd ■nry Salu*
Rod Breadstuff

-

x

BREADHTUFFS 
Toronto, Man* 25—Wheat—Th* 

market la steady at 72*c to 78c for 
red and white middle freight* On 
call Mo. 2 mixed were offered at 73c 
on the O.T.R ea*t. Goose wheat 
•toady. On call Mo. 3 was offered at 
67c C.P.R. middle freight» .Spring 
wheat’is steady On call 72c ws 
bkl 6r Ko. 1 east on the O.T.R 
and No. 2 was offered at 72|c on 
tho O.T.R. east. Manitoba wheat is 
easier I On call Mo. 1 hard we* of-j 
feted at 82*c. With 82c bid. and No 
fered at 82|c, with 82c bid. and Ko
2 northern was offered at 78|c. with 
771:©, bid, all en rouie North Bay. 
the quotation for the last muned 
grade being about n cent lower than 
yesterday.

flour—The market is quiet ; cars 
, of 90 per cent patents uro quoted 

at $2.82} in, buyers' bogs middle 
freights. Choice brands are held 15c 
to JOe higher. Manitoba (four te 
steady at $4.20 for cars of ' Hungar
ian patents and $4 for strong bakers 
in car lots, on the track Toronto 

Millfeed—Is steady at $19 for cars 
*of shorts and $16.50. for bran in 
bdlk middle freights. Manitoba mill- 
feed is steady at $22 for cars of 
shorts and $20 for bran, in car lots, 
sacks included. Toronto freights.

Barley—Tho market ie quiet at 56c 
for Mo. 1, 53c for No. 2. 51c for No.
3 extra and 50c for Mo. 3 middle 
freights. On call No. 3 was offered 
at 50Jc outside

Buckwheat—is ..Steady at .'^ic to 
56c. middle freights.

Rye—The market is steady. On 
call it was offered at 56R outside, 
now shipped O.T.R. middle freights.

Corn—Is firm » On cal! 56c was 
bid for No. 2 mixed, with sellers at 
57r. and No. 2 yellow was offered 
at 57*c outside with 57c. bid. 

i tints—Are steady. On call n car of 
No. 2 white sold at 42p in buyers’ 
bags low freights to New York, and 
tho* same was bid" for more, and 42|c 
was asked; No 2 whit© were offered 
at 4Ic low freights to New York, 
now shipped. with 40jc bid. Two 

. cars of No. 2 white sold at 40c on 
a 14jc freight to NeW York, and 48c 
was bid for No. 1 mixed on track 
Toronto. : r 1 

Oatmeal—Ts steady at $4.60 for 
cars1 of hags and 84.75 fm cars of 
brls, and 25c mortr for broken lots.

Teas—A lie steady. On call No. 2 
whito were offered at 81c C.P.R. 
high freights.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Butter—Thé silpply of çhoice but

ter. both'crqàmeiius and dairies. B 
>vry scarce, and shipments of cream
eries often contain odd lot* which 
would not ordinarily find their way 
to market at ajl As a result, deal 
crM nre htUfl pressed to fill the
dcrntgnd for choice goods, prices are 
steady,.- with choice goods selling 
easily and tho great amount of poor 
stuff difficult to get rid of. We 
quote :—
Creamery, prints.,............ 22e

do solids............ ;i. 1^....21c
do seconds........... Vx..,..18c

Dairy pound rolls chfricclBç 
do large rolls, choice. .16Jc to 17jc 
do tubs . ............ ..... ...14c to 16c

_ clear bacon, ton» and hases, 
10c; breakfast bacon, 14c: hams, 18c 
to lljc roll», 11c; Bhoulders, lB|<; 
backs, 14c; green meat» out of pickle 
are quoted at le lee» than smoked

Lord—Tierces 11c, tube ll|c and 
pails ll|c.

BUFFALO GRAIN MARKETS.
Buffalq, March 25—Flour. quiet 

and eaay. Wheat, spring active; Nq. 
1 northern spot. 78c; No 2 red. 851c. 
Corn weak; No. 2- yellow, 65jc; No- 
3 do. 65c; No. 2 corn, 65c; No 3 
do, 64i(C. Oats steady;. No. 2 white. 
5<lc; No. 3 do. 49jc; No. 2 mixed. 
47|c to 47|c; No 3 do. 46jc to 
47c. Bkrley, spot. 68c. . Kye, No. 1, 
64*c

EUROPEAN GRAIN MARKETS
London. Rarch 25.—Close—Wheat 

on passage, easier and neglected ; 
maize; on passage, depressed. Wheat 
—English country markets of yes
terday, partially dearer; Flench 
country markets, quiet but steady.

Pafis, Mardi 25 —Close—Wheat— 
Tone firm; March, 21f 75c; May and 
August. 22f 55c.

Antwerp, March 25,—No. 2. red 
wifi 1er. 17|f.

to 23ct 
to 22c? 
to 20c 
to 19c

LABOR TROUBLES IN ITALY.

Hard Feeling Has Arisen Over
Eviction of Tenants. •

A despatch from Home says:—A 
phase of thejahpr troubles which at 
present is causing the most anxiety 
is the growing strike of agricultural 
laborers in the North of "Italy Many 
peasants who have broken' t.heir con
tracts with farmers are being evicV 
ed. with the result that an exasper
ated feeling has arisen.

Home Kirmcrs are importing 
laborer* from other districts un
der police protection. Some arc let
ting their cattle graze on their grow
ing wheat, their intention being to 
sell the cattle ns soon as the wheat 
is consumed. Many have already 
sold their stock. •

There is danger of the Trouble 
paralyzing agriculture for the year, 
as spring is rapidly advancing.------- ♦--------

KRUGER S SIMPLE LOGIC.

Independence Is a Gift From God, 
\ He Says.

The Paris .correspondent of the 
I^Hidon Times quotes part of a 
statement made by Kruger in the 
presence of a representative of the 
Matin. Loyds and Fischer were al
so present. Kruger said hg still re
lied on divipe help. and 
he prayed to God lo add 
to the miracles lie was accomplish
ing In favor of the B<»<-rs that of dis
pelling the blindness of the British. 
Kruger said the Britislr offers of 
•peace were una.eeopt aille, because tjie 
Boers could not abandon • t lieir in
dependence,. which was flod's gift, 
lie added —

“We could not give up without re
pudiating God and meriting His 
malediction." '

♦
KING NOT GOING.

Wiso to

do medium and Low ...10c to 12jc _
Eggs— Cold weather is keeping l the 

the market steady at 13|ct Demand ! lhe approach of the general elections 
continues strong, and offerings aro! th«- Opposition parties arc in à par- 
not so Ifborul Should tl.o cold ox^*sm of mad ambition,; and arc 
weather continué a furthei ,v to do anything to embarrass

THE BOUSE Of COHOES
WHAT OUR LAWMAKERS' ARE

DOING AT OTTAWA.

BUDGET SPEECH.
In his budget speech Mr. Fielding 

pointed out that the receipts eri con
solidated revenue? account amounted 
to $52.514.701, while the expendi
ture was $16,866,367. leaving a sur
plus of $5.648.334. The captai ex
penditure for the year had .been $7.- 
695,488, and, adding to this sum 
certain special exjiendituree, which 
were also classed under the same 
head, ft gave a total of $11.116.^ 
498, or an increase of $1,.*174.311. 
The aggregate expenditure of all 
kinds was $57,982.866. being an In
crease of $5,265.399. The total net 
debt on June 30th was $263.480.- 
000, an increase of $2.986,000 over 
the previous year. The average In
crease for. the past five years had 
been $1,996,514, as against an aver- 
mc for the eighteen years of Con- 
Arvativc rule of $6,563,075. Mr. 
Fielding enumerated the increases of 
revenue under thé several heads which 
had taken place during the y.*ar, in
cluding $235,969 from postoflVcc re
ceipts The deficit in that *part- 
mcyit had been very materially re
duced, and the postoffice returns for 
the» current year indicated the next 
budget would disclose even mqrc 
satisfactory results. For the eight 
months of the present year the re
ceipts. had been $3,172,931. as 
against $2,909,128 for the corres
ponding period of the previous year, 
and $2.946,513 for the correspond
ing period of 1898 Since the loet- 
meutioned year the domestic rate of 
postage had been reduced Vrom 3 
cents to 2 cents, and the Imperial 
rate from 5 cents to 2 cents. ^ not
withstanding which tho betterment 
upon the operations of the last eight 
months was oyer $200,000. The to
tal net surplus for the past five 
years Jind been $10,743.557. and the 
average during the same period $3.- 
348,705. For the eighteen years of 
Conservative rule the surpluses 
amounted to $27.862.361. and the 
total deficits $18.060.648. leaving 
$9.801 ;713 as the total net surplus 
for that .period, or an averagt? of 
$«54,539. For the current year up 
to March 10thethe revenue amounted 
to $38,047,685, and he estimated 
that at the close of the year the to
tal revenue would amount to $56.- 
800,000, as against an actual rev
enue last year of $52,514,701, so 
that the probable increase for the 
year would be $2.285,298. There 
had been expended for the current 
year up to March 10th. $30.133,502. 
and, taking into account last year's 
cx|iendituref > and allowing for a con
siderable increase this year, he anti
cipated tho total when the twelve 
months, closed would be $51.00q,000, 
or $4,1*33,632 in advnncç oSkisJ 
year's* /expenditure on consotiptyed 
account. He expected the surplus to 
be $5.800.000.

The Capital Expenditure.
The capital expenditure would be 

exceptionally large, and ho expected 
it to total $14,250,000. This would 
include railway subsidies, iron and 
steel bounties1 amounting to about 
$700,000, which wefq for the first 
time chargeable to capital account, 
and largo sums for improving the 
equipment of the Intercolonial and 
for transportation, and $950.000 
for certaip * awards dealt with last 
session.- The Addition to the public

to 14c would not be unexpected 
Potatoes—Thu market is steady, 

with a fuir <k*maiîd and light offer
ings The cold weather renders of
ferings doubtful* X and much poor 
stuff conies .forwurif. Cars on the 
track here aro quoted at 62c to 68c. 
Potatoes oiltr of tf*4>rd selj; at 75c to

tho Government. Remembering, says 
tho correspondent, j Whn,t occurred 
some years ago. when thé King of 
Spain was insulted, .it is well to 
avoid all .chance of a dangerous in
cident.

In a despatch from f Cannes, the 
correspondent of the London Daily 
Mail says he thinks the French Gov-

in Cancelling His Visit 
France.

King Edward may bo congratulate 
cd on hrs decision hot to visit
Fiance, says the Paris eorfeiponden.Udeht^tJ the end™ of tie yeiT foul'd

L.ondotl I imes. In X iew of therefore amount to rloeo unnn 9.(\ -therefore amount to close upon $0, 
000,000, ns against $5,420,000 dur
ing the last year of Cohservatix'c- 
rule. The average annual addition 
to the public debt would then 
ainottnt to $2,793^)00 os against $6,- 
563,000 during the Conservative re
gime. Mr, Fielding then gave figures 
to show that in the per
iod from 1885 to 1890 
only^lft per cent, of the capi
tal charges was paid for out ol re
venue, and from 1891 to 1896 only 
35 per cent, was so paid. From 
189< to 1902. however—assuming 
his estimate of the result of <he pre
sent year's operations to be correct 
—the Government would have pro
vided for capital and special charges 
out of revenue to the extent of 71 
pei cent. Â» to the injxt fiscal yeur

80c
Poultry-i-Offeriiiff* fontinue light. * ernment is greatly relieved that 

but i ho demand is stfengt honing and ’King Edw.irtl * viAit to France has 
will -mon induce more liberal supply canceled, as Boer agents in
Fnsh. killed nndfroæn turkey» are France were busy organizing detnon- 
Jitglicr. We quote Fresh killed j Strattons again* t his Mpjcsty.
turkeys at 13c to 12jc and chickens _ ----- *-----*--------T™
nt TOc to 80c * Frozefi turkeys are BOERS WELL SUPPLIED.
quoted at 1UC to lie and chickens at **----  I beginning on July l. 'Mr. Fielding
25« t# 50c Pucks arP quoted at _ Enemy in Western Transvaal Has saw no indications that prosperity 

r» - ! - Great Confidence. [would not continue. Nodwithstanti-
Bated Hay-i*Demand is fair and of-j Snatch to the LblidAn Times jnK 1,mt th<? Government had beenlr0mT^4-P.l^a^v'M -'»• Uh* «piU, «nd

i - - iwum that tl.e ll.wre In the W«.t«n I?lwc,el expenditure tmpowd

ings and a good demand.
sternly at $5 50 on track here , ,, .• _____ i unlimited support . aiwl a large

LAND GRANTS.
Mr. Scott was told by Dr. Borden 

that- the---<tnvermnetit ha» not yet 
considered the question of making 
land grants to members-of Canadian 
contingents who served in South Af
rica. . 1

STEEL RAIL PURCHASE.
Mr. Uanong was told by Mr. Blair 

that 15,000 tons ÿ steel mils have 
been purchased bÿ the Govern mont 
from Mr. Ciergue. The price wn* 3,- 
000 at $25 65. 8,000 at $94. 2,000 
at $25.70 and 7.000 at L5 6s; all 
of thcee were bought in London The 
contract with Mr. Ciergue has pot 
been canceled.

CANADIAN CEMENTTX
Mr. Osier was told by Mr. Fielding 

that official tests had been made of 
Canadian and foreign cements, and 
the Canadian article Jiad been found 
superior. L

TO TUNNEL UNDER RJVER. 
e A petition presented asks for the 
incorporation of-tho Montreal sub
way company. The propoàed incor
porators' are Hob. Lyman Johee. 
Messrs. A. Hodge, Robert Iteford, 
Senator Mackay. Heury Miles. F. D. 
White, Wm. Price, and John Sharp
ies. They seek authority tp build a 
subway under the St. Lawriencc Riv
er from Montreal id the sopth shore. 
The subway-is for general traffic 
purpose, felectricf strain railways, 
passengers, etc. The company asks 
permission to charge toits and to 
lease the said subway to jiny com
pany.

BILLS 1NTRODUCHD.
Mr. Moirison ihtroduced two bills, 

respecting the Klondike Mines Rail
way Company &nd to - incorporate 
tho Coast Yukon Railway Company.

Mr. Flint introduced a ijitl to * in
corporate the Medicine Hat & North
ern Alberta Railway Complny,

Mr. Flint introduced a bill to in
corporate the Cosmos Cotton Com
pany» C *

Mr. Marcil (Bagot) introduced % 
bill to incorporate the Compagnie du 
Chemin de Fer du Nord.

The motion for an Easter recess 
from Wednesday . to. Tuesday, April 
1. was carried.

RKADING or BILt-S.
To Incorporate the Indian River 

Railway Company—Mr. tieiand
Respecting the Port Dox jr, Brant

ford, » Berlin & Godérh.h * Railway 
Company. and to change its name 
to “The Grand Valley Traction 
Company"—Mr. Heyd.

Respecting tho Windsor A Detroit 
Union Bridge Cdmpany—Mr. Cowan.

Respecting'. t*e t Quebec A Lake 
Huron Railway Company—Mr. Ma- 
louin.

Respecting the Buffalo Railway 
Company and the International 
Railway Company—Mr. Osier.

The bills to incorporate the Kftsex 
Terminal Ruilway Company—Mr. 
Cowan, and respecting the I,ake 
Erie &> Detroit River Railway. Com
pany—Mr. Sutherland ' (Esijcx,) were 
given their second Vending.’

----------- ♦-----------
PEACE AGAIN IN THE AIR

Schalkburger Has An Interview 
Witn Kitchener.

A despatch to the London Central 
News, sent'from _ Pretoria! on Sun
day afternoon, says that Mr. 
Schalkburger, the acting 11> resident 
of the TraWyaail, with Stiite Secre- 
tgry Reitz1 ahd (.'ommiindaiits Lucas 
Meyer and Krogh, arrived dt Pretor
ia on Sunday on a special train from 
Balmoral, tp which place they cuuic 
under a: flag of truce. After a short 
stay in Pretoria they left for the 
Orange River Colony.

The Central News says that the 
foregoing neiçs caused excitlertlent in 
the clubs and other places ^vhere thq, 
public gathers. 3ir. Sell Aik bunt 
and his companions, according to the 
Central News, have gone sojuUv with 
the object of meeting Gennral Kit
chener. who is in the field kouth of 
the Vaal River operating Against l>o- 
Wet and General Jk-larey; It's good 
news and the prospects of neace are 
brighter XJian foF many a djiy.

, :..igfi1. *■"1 1 " ■■y— - T- '"^sii—si1*1

LE8ISUTIÏE ISSEÏBLI.l NEWS BBIBFLÏ TOLD
W0TZS OF PBOCEEDINOS BE 

THE ONTARIO HOUSE?
: * "S*. -

HOUSKiPROROGUES.
The ninth Legislature of the Pro

vince of Ontario was prorogued on 
Monday afternoon by Hon. John 
Douglas Amàour, who is cntituled 
in the official record of the event 
“Chief Justice of Ontario. Adminis
trator of tho Government of On
tario." In official language. Chief 
Juetice Arniouh "proceeded In state 
to the Chum I ner of the Legislative 
Assembly, and took his seat upon 
the throne." 'fhc panoply of state 
wan meagre this year, however. On 
account of the death of the Pre
mier's wife there was no social • dis
play on the floor of the Chamber. 
A guard ol hohor detailed from the 
Royal Grenadiers saluted the Chief 
Justice on his arrival, apd the band 
played “God h*tive the King." The 
administrator Çpro tem.) of the Gov
ernment of Ontario appeared in dem
ocratic garb. |Ie wore a com for t-

The Very Latest Items Free All 
Parts of the Globe.

DOMINION. ' j j
Mr. Marconi has selected the Bite 

at ,TableiIcad. Glace Bay, for his 
new wireless telegraph station. W01* 
on the building begins to-day.

Messrs. C. R. Ilosmer and F. #/ 
Thompson have purchased the busi
ness of the W. W. Ogilvie Milling 
Company, tho price being between 
thriee and four million dollars.

Sir William Macdonald has placed 
$145,000 to the credit of the Rqrdl , 
School Fund in the Bank of Mont
real for the erection and furnishing 
of the buildings in connection with 
l he Ontario Agricultural College at 
Guelph. 1

Ottawa city has won the suit i» 
xvhich the Ottawa Electric Light Ço. 
sought to prevent the city from iro-

able morning »at and a black nock- I I>o«ing a fine /or lights out/' The
tic. He was lirhceded by Commander 
Law and Caf^t. Van Str&ulienzic. 
A.D.C. The Attorney-General led 
him to th‘c throne, and following 
came Col. Otte^, C.B., Col. Buchan. 
C.M.O., Lieut.-Co!. Graveligy, Major 
Mylos, and Capft. Denison.

The Premier. for the first time 
since his recent bereavement, was 
present in the House, and nearly all 
the members present were- in deep 
mourning.

- a ----- Y-------------------
TO KEEP UP EQUIPMENT.

Big Order Placed by G. T. 6. 
rs ànd Engines.

for

A despatch from Montreal says:— 
An order has been given., by Mr. C. 
M. Flays/ , general manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, for 25 lrtfco- 
motixes (passenger and freight), 100 
coal cars, and 300 flat care, at a 
t;pst ot about $600,000. This work 
Wltl be spread over the shops at 
Montreal and i&ratford. but -the bulk 
trill-go to Montreal. This is not to

3eet any specihl need of the mo- 
çnt, but sirnffiy for the purpose of 
keeping up t|»e equipment to the 

Aoriiinl point. f: It will mean, how
ever, that ther^ will be great ac- 
ûx*îty in the f^rand Trunk shops: 

ich will .proceed at once with the 
ion of the order, which has 

-n issued!.

NURSE’S MISTAKE.
K —

Mercwial Solution *n 
Brockvlle Hospital.

r to «spare, 
well main-

$5 59 
5.00 
4 50

CATTLE MARKET 
Toronto. MtircH 25s—Revvipls at 

fht rattle market to-day where • 56 
Ionfls, with 1.000 head of rattle, i 
381 sheep ami lamb». 921 hogs, and ' 
24 t at\ e» The loCed desl-*ss com- j 
plain’that tlic* drovers are |
IM-iprs' up altogether too “high all 
round, and that they reall.x cannot 
*fl«nl to give thé high prices now 
bring itsked. Tin»ux w»s aj)pur«*ntly 
nil the export cattle offeiung that 
wei «■ wanted ami a-fee 
,rri< >k. how«*vc*r.

Export rattle. vhOicC . $4 50 
Expo#t cattle, light ... 4 5o 
Bulla. ext>ort. hvnvy... 3 6«i 
Butchers’ cattle, ehoi
F «huts . lie* vy 1...........
.Stoc>nrs.‘4(M> to FoOTb. 2 So 
llulrhers' cattle, choice 3.75 
But« lays' rattle, gi 
Butchers' common 
ButrlKitV picked 

do oft-colois A hvifers 2.00 
Butchers' imlls 
I,ight stork bulls, vWt 2.00 
Milch cows

dp bucks*........ ............  2
Hogs be»t....... 4^

do light......... .y
do fat.., ......... ...

HluBp expprt. cwt
- Bucks..v ...i............ 1

Yearling himlis 
Spring lamlw. ca* 
r«1v«. each... ...

PROVISIONS
H«>g prdducts of all kimls are in 

good , itemahd. I.hrda' in particular 
are xejy strong at the price» quoted. 
Smoksid BK-sts may be expected to

, iV Trr W* that tliei Boers in the Western | ^r>,'<*,n, expenditure* imposed upon
Pro J ^ransx.uU nrc4 well suppficl withs il' *”<"'*** had been had to lempor-

. i guns i.nd ninminnition, ajnd have such nKRrfKat,nl about£1,-
itl I 1 ^ j - *. .1 I IM Ml llti i- ■ n <v t-.,. r ■ » ,«t * .. il:. ...A

t of storl 
cm conrtef

amount of stdrk tluActpeir numbers 
gixo tlumi confidence, xvhiile the block- 
Iiouki» system lias not yet been ex
tended enough! to "alarm them.

“What is possible lias lieen done," 
continues the • corresputi^eni. "but 

.owing to the liiMufficivniy of troops, 
noliiing I )$ri(jR|, o»lunms hikxe be«»n too 

sniall to cope adequacy with the 
Boer forces, wihich are fill Composed 
of fighting mëîi wiihodt any inten- 
UoB of surrendering." | r <

250,OIK). Hax ing regard to this and 
loans which would shortly mature 
the Government would shortly have 
to go .upon tin* market as borrowers. 
Whether .this would-lic done during 
the present year, or next year, when 
the loans matured, would be deter
mined later.

RAILWAY BILLS REIMIRTED

' A despatch fç 
Miss Mary E. - 
age, nurse in

m Brock ville says 
ftekson, 24 years of 

ibaining at the Brock- 
vilfe General Hospital, died Satur
day morning 4lnder peculiarly sad 
circumstances. A*out *0.30 Friday 
night, not. fcclihg well she went to it 
Cupboard on ;>|the flrfft floor ot, the 
hospital, tooii from it a bottle 
labeled magnesia sulphate, or Epsom 
salts. and drilnk about two ounces 
-of its cornteni(K. In ffj moment she 
realized that she had taken bich
loride of. iheiHliiry, a deadly poikon. 
with which the; bottle had evidently 
been filled fry mistake. Miss Jack- 
son at once informed the matron and., 
nurses of whaltji she had doné, andf, 
prompt mpasur}» were taken for her 
relief, the entife medical staff lieing 
Sliminoned whéfi her case assumed a 

% *rious aspect later on. Jack-
S in rallied only temporarily; and 
gradually saqk, death ending her 

1blo suff0r|rfcs fix-e hours la(»*r.

BETRAYED SECRET PLANS.
Rxissiait Colonel Has Confessed J t/jincV^to 

f High Treason.
.A despatch from St. "Petersburg 

says:—The seffii-official Russky In
valid of Satlirday uimiAmicrd, that 
Colonel Gtimtfr (the Russinji officer, 
who wAs n*cently condenme<l to 
death by n court-mart ini at War
saw/after hqvmg.been convicted of 
systematic rexclation of mjatary «se
cret* to a fonfign power) has con
fessed to having IxSfcn guilty of liigh 
treason. A)K*ut sixty ornvts Have 
been made at Warsaw in ci>miect|dn 
with the trial of ^Colonel Grimm, 
who, if. hits lK«cn ak»ei*ted. had <lur- 
ihg tvn vitra rexealed to Germutcv 
every plan prepared by Russia in life 
eventuality of war betwnenj the txw> 
countries. The discovery of the Col
onel's treason! was ilue *A jhis wife.

FORTY WAGGON LOADS.

Amount Captured by Canadians 
in Ro#r Magazine.

À despatch fdbm Lftndon says 
Later reports regarding the capture 
of a large Boer supply depot by the 
Canadian Scouts show that1 30 wog- 
gop-Ionds of ammunition and sup
plies were taken put <if tho cave, 
which lies,to tho south of the Tafelf 

blockhouse line. The en- 
ranc# to tile cavern is well con

cealed in the qivcr-lîed, whence it 
runs into a Hugh ridge. The guns 
found were one Krupp, one pom-pom 
and one Nordcnfeldt, and the stores, 
included half a bullion xx'heat sheaves 
which xxero burned.

----------T>-----------
HEART STAB NOT FATAL

company is1 held to bo liable wheth
er it bo unforsven accident of other
wise.

C. N. Sparks, who has been one ol 
Ottawa's leading, capitalists. t hot' 
been forced by recent fosses to ja*.
•**” ,* •

A thousand'Mormons will start ott 
a long trek from Utah for Allieptit 
next xveck. They will head for 
Cordston. . ' 4
' Several bridges in'New Bnfnswick 
and a lot of lumber haxre been 
swept away by tho floods. One *»- 
man was droxvned in Yorki Coimty.

Aj bill is l>eing>prepared by Ilpn. 
.Sidiiey Fisher to be presented to 
Parliament after the Easter holiday» 
to proxido for a permanent Cenàus 
Bureau.

The redistribution j>ill submitted 
to* the British Columbia Legislature 
on Thursday increases the House, to 
42. Victoria retaining four and 
Vancouver receiving five. >■

Tho speech from the throne de
li v'ered in the North-West Legisla
ture oil Thursday says, owing to the 
increased Shipping facilities the far- 
mere are in receipt,of prices at least 
ten per cent higher than forroefly 
obtained. Because of the* incroaied 
population, a bill will be submitted 
fdr increased representation in the 
Legislature.

The Montreal Chamber of Cot»-* 
merce will erect a building of ft»- 
own, to cost $200,000. h .

London is cntitle<l to hax'c more 
miles of street^ railway built ahd 
operated by the present company, 
says the City Solicitor.

. There will likely be a riçc in the 
price of ice in Ottawa next season 
Owing to the shortage in tRe supply 
And the difficult.!' in cutting 

Lord Strnthconn lias forwarded the 
secretary-treasurer of the Allxîrta 
school Board • a chequS ^or $1.506 
towiards the school named in bis

Ahdrew Carnegie lias written the 
M»j|or of Winnipeg, expressing bis 
pleasure at their acceptance of his 
offer to donate a public library to 
that city. v

Marconi hopes/ to have his system 
of Wireless ^teiography installed at 
Gape Breton- in time to.send a con- 
grAtulaiory message, on the occa
sion of the King's coronation on 
June 26. V
^Thc Grand Trunk management has 
placed a $5.000-ton steel rail older 
with an English company. The Can
adian Pacific Railway have placed a, 
rail order for 30,000 tons - with a 
German firm. ■* A v 

FOREIGN A
Drought is again affecting Aus

tralia and many deaths therefiou* 
are reported.

The strike of agrictdtiyal laborers 
in the north of Italy is ussufning a 
seri<Üus phase. = / \ } .

The London parks , will hi* xplifced 
at the disposal of the King "fpr the 
coronation dinner to the poor.

- The raising: of tlic money required 
ft>r the feMtiVities in connection with 
King Alfonso's coronation caustui 
some anxi<*ty nt* Madrid.

On thb New Zealand Government 
railways experiments xvfll l>e made 
ns to the relative merits of Ameri- 

British and Australian loeo- 
lUiof ix es.
^ The French steamship firemen a vs 
endeavoring to incite otherp to Join 
in the stpwers’ strike.

Toulon
ï------ ' A number of residence^ on I'drkz

SuflçîBon Cures a Young axeiiue, Nvxv York, undermined tty 
the rapid trairsit tunnel excavations^ 
sank into the earth.

Soldier. . 
^rom. I^arisA drepdteh Irom. Paris Says :—

Stabbed through the heart has! Tho French column of two ImtldVed 
hitherto liedit sy.Boqymoua wilhlnit?n *" Ivikc Tchad district 'of 
fatally woum{«4. blit modern sur- Africa, xvhich defeated Thief KahaIVs 
gory ban slef^d in, and it is now ' »o“* him met a reverse 2 near, tbs 
possible to jritoxcr from this In- capital of t’snem. and a captain and 
jury. Ifr^r- * Toulon s„r- si* men Were killed,

had -a >«<»"« n g
the! who denounced her husband

MANY DEATHS BY DROUTH.
RUSSIAN BATTLESHIPS.

> 3 75 4,25
4 25 4 50

L J «I* 3 60
• 3.75 V 50

3j6«» * 50
2 75 3.60
1.5<> 4 75

1 2.00 2 50
2.54) 8.00
2 On 2 50

30 fm 52 OO
. 2 «•<• 2 50

6.00 0 DO
5 75 0.00
5 75 0 DO
3.50 4 DO
2.50 3 25
4 OO S 60
2 50 6 00
2 DO IO OO

. :i.5u 5 75

he Railway Committee of 
j House of Commons this 
1 ported the bills to incorporate 
jjndinn River Railway Co . the Uind- 
l^or and Detroit Union Bridge Co., 
ami tho I^ake Huron Railway Co.

___  The bills introduced by Mr L'owan Large ^Shipment of Armor
i —erlqns «nd Herds ol C.ttle Cut Kol.ln^m in r4,-r,nrc

Down tn Australia. i th” drnimigo am,-.» thi- properly .j ^ despatch from PMlahui)* says
. 1 ... ■ , „ _ of railway companies were rcferr-l

A (l«*s[»atch from Vicjtoria. B. L.. W0 IX mibrcommittec». 
says TKc stciuiu r Aoraaghi bring* PkTTITlONS PRESENTED , . . ,

i report* • of the worst sik*U . of j Petitions were presented to-day on 8 00 W°r ‘
thd Canadian Northern'

■
re-,'

giwm. soldH*r brought The Mysore (British India) tiold 
to him y'lffvritig from a knife wound ! Mining t 'ompnny has declanKl a div-

inrtrnïne‘r£ vrn«e"for id«"liaving paid kliwtidn i l,ierci"»f lho |H.Ticardium. caueiog a ld«.ld •» 1 :l" l-t cent 
oorV.,. e,h. ro .Vm. h,T w,.ln«n , j ’lesion pf thp. lmart Hr Ionian prnons who att<*li<l.-.l „ Wgko

»r*«i*"d t hex C«x it y timunpplieti three i Jersey City. N.J., twp weeks ago
es in ti4 heart. The gusli was been stricken with smallpox'
level :KfiVR the left xenlricle 

h now viitli ely » recov-Plate Tho patient ;4m

f WABNING TO TUFKEY.

drought Australia has Experienced in 
j years The d«*a tbs' of ttuuiy persona

I
 are reported (Uuly, and ; cattle are 
dying in herds.

BulHinlc plogxn* has : broken out 
- again with great severity tn New 
South Wales. Twenty ckisre were re- 

I ported in Sydney. A» elaborate 
'system of exterininatio* of rats by 1 general 

menus of poisotlou# x-npois is living , ovcr tlio 
employed.

4-

From Homestead, fa.
A despatch from Pittshung m

Tho largest shipment of aijmor plats ___
ever sent away from aiV Ameikrani •

he Hone tit va d mills. Britain and Other Powers Insist 
Vorkj. It con-! ®n Order.
) foif the first-1

tlv<ç. pubjlic parks ’

connection with 
trans-continental line.

PORTE FLATLY REFUSES.

Will Not Settle for Ransom Paid 
Abductors.

A despatch -* to the Iwôhthm Ex
change TelcgrapE Company from 
Constantinople says tb« Turkish 
Ooxernnient has flatly refused the [Court in
demand of the United Status for the [lion is in tho event of there being 
repayment of the siiiài of »ioney$—I no quorum from Mckiu-XH or other 
$72.(KX>--i»ai<l to the brigands as a j cause* a High Court judge umy I* 
ransom lor Miss Ellen M îdtony andj Incited to tempm^rily sit on the

IVrte
j and Alliania 

Germany f .ss> 
jleclinv<1 to join

» t he correspondent. 
in this note. T- 

----- ------
SCOUTS OF THE SEA.

her v impanion,
Ellen R M!|on« 

MattiTincj Ts»ilka

boh.ill .,( I no .annuuui ,>onutrn ; ni,u,(l 34 pl«lo«. 1» fm, tlic f.rst- 
Hnilwny 1 ompnny fo incorporate c|as<| lAlt|e,|1||l ll,,r„dino. ..n.l the
tclogrnph nnrt c*prr« companion ill MUno ..o,,,,** (or lho flrstk-laie. hnt- 

tho proposed l*cw!1|pshtp Ariol.-iiow iHiitilina at tho 
... „ ... ..V", 1 Imperial Ilu.eHn navy yefd* at St ,
Aid. (lellery 11.1 , pmnlnl ai l'oieiihnrg. The niil|niii iil occupied

Iietltion to-day from citirolm of Men- .„ ,-o( s™viu| c,m*trt*tl<m.
treal, praying Jor financial aid to a _______ g » --T

traffic bridge to be* lH'11 THE KING TAKES TO SNUFF
St Lawrence at Montivnl | ___

1 The petition is iricgular, ns Pailtn- His Majesty SeU the Custom, mnd 
1 incut cannot l>e petitioned for a WUL
; grant of public money. Accordingly!
the petition will be returned to 6r. A dt"-putch (lyw ... irv - w*r«hine
Gallery. King Edwar<l has si-1 the custom

TO ENSURE A QUYIRU'M * snuff-taking. which, as a result* ) JA deep»tch -from Lymion s«x*
Mr Fitzpatrick gives uotice nt a promise* to be greatly i^'ivtsl At 7t the spring session, of the 

bill to pr«»vi<4* f«»r thg appointnèet| th» Marlbor«»ugh lhaise pinners ^ JuRution of| Naval Architect 
of assistant judges of the Si

certain cases. The __
" His U

the ItlWi .................... - -j-
liberally, shfuing his pinches with Hypo of torpe^o-boat ilratmygn, l^ui

l of grcateç seq-kt-eping |»ower

Be Revived
A dope tch (rpm Londoji S-.V» -^miratty to Build New Class

j It is proposed that the King's corT 
«nation dinner to the poor - Ik* serv- 

: oil .(ii marquees 
of ltondbn. . *

Jiicoh Jabson. who fell seventy 
feet; in un ore shaffr^ncar Hibhing 
Liudiug. Mich . was not* even knt>ck- 

led m^nmiotw.i >]■.
_ . .... British'Gfivemnient has award-
lu n dcspat»,rrom V icima the cor- j «I « ro,*,,l iS the FickIi nctillorr- 

rcFpmidcnt ft the Umdmi Imily „mli. wht, reeled in I’.hslish suitor 
l hroiiidc sort tlr.it firent It.dtain. j froi* Un.wiimg nt Unrscflli*
Austria, and'Ru»*in hmo .Klilrront Tlic l!dtw..-„f Lords in Mv Impcr- 
milcs t.. TiiA.Çy mlfmnishing the | fe! VufdhtincitThas tiqUCchcf the lull 

h*p tm'cr 111 Macvduula ilos, puhllc lioiiw-i in ScoIIuihI nt 
ten o’clock at night in place of 
eleven.', «

j Spain has decreed that/ a wqrkjiiig 
, day on aify m the State domain* 
-will l»e hours, and that each

I j hour "oxer t inn,* will 1m* covsftlei e«f a*
ptI an eirhlhj vf t»N* <Uulywnge

! Tviacbrj ct* irom jtiti* two luiial-
—'ion* of 

In- j for
^ullc

M* She flehiff 
i lttigland I<i

» Infantry t.-i. idled 
Of the Island, -viill 
aké part in the <S»r-

Supreu.e Couit beiicli.

idviveil. Ati7"t the >pring
.....  ........... .. % ^stitMtion of; N

Supreme ! Georgian sllxér :*hUlY-bt>x. <»nc* Sfwd WV-dnesday thj: president, the Eurl of omit ion J**%t ix it|w 
rie Intel- ! hv the l*rinre Urgent > lihndrd le rtîüwgow, nilrieinicrd Unit the Ail- t'.illiiKl Tlnunns Hilt mVi, .

Inje-ty nt the beginihnK nf tliri mlrnlty lint! decided Vo «-rente n new -«I,-ml.!., mmi. < ...
t. while lire Indlee »|re still «I rfum ,,f wnr leesets. lo le'knew 11 ns.1 left t !,.! (r I ,,ri.,,, .,
milks The King lielp*^hinlself ■ the wont riots* eninewhnt after iltcj s. |tie t, \

■■■■■■■■■a™ tIswred guest».
stabi;

Grnii^t Ln*e* i-olouv.
.laxxi.l

Will


